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CHERI BEHLMAN EARNS NAR SHORT SALES AND FORECLOSURE 

DESIGNATION 

 

Buyers and Sellers Benefit from REALTOR® Expertise in Distressed Sales 
 

 

La Quinta, CA, January 5, 2010 –Windermere agent Cheri Behlman has earned the nationally 

recognized Short Sales and Foreclosure Resource (SFR) designation from the National 

Association of REALTORS® (NAR) to help assist clients during this time of distressed sales.  

The National Association of REALTORS® felt it was necessary to provide Realtors with the 

resources and education to help clients – both sellers and buyers, with these difficult transactions.   

 

After assisting clients with short sales for almost two years, Cheri Behlman knows it is important 

to be well informed and educated. “It will help me qualify sellers as to weather a short sale 

makes sense for them and assist them with the process” said Cheri. “I am excited to network with 

other SFR agents, stay up to date and informed on changes within the short sale and foreclosure 

arena”. You can reach Cheri Behlman at: Cbehlman@Windermere.com, or by phone at (760) 

777-9791. 

  

Windermere Real Estate is the leading residential real estate network in the desert area today and 

leads in market share for listings and sales. With more than 600 local agents and 13 offices, we 

have the entire valley covered with professional agents ready and willing to assist anyone with 

their real estate needs. 

mailto:Cbehlman@Windermere.com


 

Existing Windermere Real Estate offices are located in Palm Springs, Palm Springs South, 

Rancho Mirage, On-Site office at The Club at Morningside in Rancho Mirage, On-Site office at 

The Springs Country Club in Rancho Mirage, On-Site office at Deep Canyon Tennis Club in 

Palm Desert, Palm Desert (San Pablo), Palm Desert (Cook & Hovley), Indian Wells 

Main, Indian Wells Luxury Homes & Estates and La Quinta, as well as offices in Garner Valley 

and Lake Arrowhead. 
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